
Point Penalti$: l0 Point Penaltv:

over-bridled (per maneuveo . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearanc€ (Horse's tail is obvious and consbtently canied in an unnafural

Out offrame (per maneuvefl manner in every maneuwr)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trct for two (2) stides or less Off.Pdtem (oPl: C.nnot place above olhe]3 who comolete oattem concclly:
. Eliminahs manouver

Point Penaltle3: .lncomplet€ maneuv€r

Wrong lead or out of lead - UsE of lwo hands (exc€pt junior and let/el t hoGes shown in a snaffle Whackamore), more han one

Drap€d reins (per manou\rEr) finger between split reins or any fingers betv{een romal reins (excspt in $s tow-rein).

Break of gait at lope

Break ot gait at walk or trot for mors than two (2) stides Disoualilicrtion (DO):

Out of lead or crosscanbring more than two (2) strides when changing leads . lllegal equiprnent induding hoof black, braidod or bandod manes, or tail exbnsions

Trotting more han three (3) stides when making a simple l6ad chang€ . Wllful Abuse

Sowro or disturbance of any obstade . Major disobedience or sciooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQHA
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3
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sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horseirider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcr,r, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent F>
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JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

/4JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:
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AQHA RANCH RIDING ! Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Youth Ranch Riding

{

DATE: June 4,2A21
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Point Penalti$: l0 Point Plnaltv:

over-bridled (per maneu\€r) - Unnatural Ranfi Horse Appsarance (Hors6's tail is obvious and consistently canied in an unnatJral

Out offrame (per maneuveo manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less Olf-Pdt.m (OP): Cannot place abore otheG uho comolete oettem conrcllv:
. Eliminates maneuver

Point Penalties: . lnomplete man€uver

Wrong l€ad or out of lead - Use of two hands (except junior and level t horses shown in a snaffe biuhackamore), more han one

Draped r€ins (per manout/Br) finger between split reins or any fingers b€tx,€en romal reins (oxcspt in hs torv-rsin),

Brsak of gait at lope

Break of gait at walk or tot for more han two (2) stides Dlsoualiflcation (DOl:

out of lead or coss-cenhdng more han two (2) stddes when changing leads . lllegal equipment induding hoof bla*, braided or banded manes, or lail extensions

Trotting more han hree (3) sbides when making a simde lead change . WllfulAbuse

Severe or disturbance ofanyobstacle . Major disobedienco or schooling

- Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

WO #
MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poo1 -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent F>
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

Point Penaltier: l0 Poini Pcnaltv:

Overbridlod (per man6uwr) - Unnatural Randr Hors6 Appsarance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistontycarisd in an unnatural

Out of frame (per maneuver) mannBr in svery maneuvsr)

Too slofl (per gait)

Brsak of gait at walk or trot for two (2) stides or less Ofr.Pafiem (oPl: Csnnot olac. aboyc othcrr who complete oaltem conecllv:
. Eliminatss maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of hed - Uso of two hands (except junior and lewl t hors€6 shown in a snaffle biuhackamoro), more fian on€

Draped cins (per maneuv€r) finger between split reins or any fingers b€tweon romal r6ins (oxcept in fio to{Frein).

Break ofgait at lop6

Break of gait 8t walk or trot for more $an tuo (2) 8fid6s Disoualilicdion (DQl:

Ort ol lead or crosscanbdng more $an two (2) stides rfien changing leads . lllqal equipment induding hoof black, braided or banded manes, or hil extensions

Troting more han hree (3) sfires when making a simple lead change - WlfulAbuso

Sev€re or disturbancs of any obsbcle . Major disobodisnce or sdooling
. Lamsnsss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc ) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -12 Poor, 0 Conect, *12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

Maneuver Description

OrU

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit q h u n ive rsity. co m
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HORSE ,\SSOCIA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

10 Point Penaltv:

Over-bridled (per maneut/er) . unnafural Randr Horse Appearance (Horse's hil is obvious and consistgntly canied in an unnafural

Out offrame (per mansuver) mannsr in overy maneuwr)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less Ofl.Patem (OPI: Cannot olacc above othc6 who comolcte oattem coneclly:
. Eliminates maneuver
. lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lsad - Use of two hands (except junior and level 'l horses shown in a snaffle bit/haclGmore), more than one

Drapod reim (p€r man€u!€r) finger between splil reins or any fingers between romal reins (except in fie loyFrein).

Break ofgait at lope

Break of gait at walk or fot for more han two (2) stides Di3ouelilication (DQ):

out of lead or cross-cantering more han b,o (2) strides when danging leads . lllqal oquipment induding hoof black, braided 0r banded manes, or hil exhnsions

Troting moro than hrse (3) strides wh€n making a simds had change . WltulAbus€

Sewre or disturbance of any obstads . Major disobedience or schooling

- Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scpred between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Gmd, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

+t />

JUDGE'S NAME (P

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit .aqhuniversity.com
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10 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (por manguwr) . Unnafural Ranch Horse Appearanco (Horse's tail is obvious and @nsisbn0y canied in an unnatural

OJt olframe (per maneuver) manner in every maneuwo
Too dow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or tot for two (2) stides or l6ss off.pattern (0p): Cannot olace above othec who comolete oattem corecuy:
. Eliminatos mansuvsr
- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (sxcspt junior and lowl t horEes shorvn in a snaffle biuhackamore), more fian on€

Drapod reins (per maneuveo finger between split reins or any fngers betwoen romal reins (sxc6pt in hs tow.rsin),

Broak ofgait at lope

Broak of gait at walk or trot for more than two (2) strides Disoualilication (DQ):

out ofl€ad 0r cmsscantsring mors ban tflo (2) stides when changing leads . llhal equipment induding hoofblack, bdded or band€d manes, ortail extensions

Trotting more han firee (3) striies when making a simple lead change - WlrulAbuss

Sewre or disfurbanca ofanyobstade . Major diobedience or sdrooling
. Lamsnsss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQHA
A M I,ltr cAN Q UARTf Ir
HORSE ASSOCIA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud spectacular

CLASS: Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poo1 -112 Poor, 0 Conect, *12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

Maneuver Description

+l/a

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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HORSE ASSOL:IA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Youth Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

1t h 1al
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JUDGE.S NAME (PRINTED): JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

10 Point Penaltv:

OvoFbridled (pet maneuver) . Unnafural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's bil b obvious and consistenty canied in an unnatural

OI olframs (p€r maneuve0 mann€r in 6vory man€uvBo

Too slow (p€r gait)

Break of gart at walk or bot for two (2) sfides or less olf-Psttem IOP): Cannot olace above othcrt wio complcte osttem conecllv:
. Eliminates maneuvor
- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (oxcspt junior and lswl t horses shom in a snaffe btuhackamoro), more than ons

oraped reins (per manouveo finger belween split r€ins or any fingers botwson romal rsins (sxcopt in the tow-roin).

Brsak ofgait at lope

Break of gait at walk or trot for more tun two (2) strides Diloualificrtion (DOl:

Out of lead or crosscanbdng more than tvro (2) sfides when changing lea& . lllegal equignent induding hoof black, braidod or banded manes, or tail extensions

Troting more han firee (3) strides when making a simple lead change . Wlltul Abus€

Ser/ere or disturbance of any obstacle . Major disobedience or sdlooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each honse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcrrr, -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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